
CRE AT IVE  DES IGN  +  PRODUC T ION
INTERNSH IP  PROGRAM

TITLE: Creative Design + Production Intern

HOURS + LOCATION: 10–15 hours/week. May work from your home or any virtual remote location, but on 
occasion required in my home studio in Moorpark, CA. Must be local to be considered.

SUMMARY:  I am looking for a talented individual who is passionate about all things design. A typical day 
alongside me (working either virtually and/or in my home studio) would include designing content assets 
for the LBB website, online shop, and social media campaigns; assisting with the design of various LBB 
client projects; interfacing with clients as necessary; helping out with creative photoshoots; and providing 
recommendations for improvement opportunities in product design and procurement, production workfl ow, 
and branding and marketing, leading to overall business growth. I see this position being applicable for 
experienced marketing, communications, art, or multimedia students entering their senior year of college. 
Starting internship positions are unpaid, but are eligible for school credit if interested.

INTERNSHIP SCOPE:

+  Redesign the LBB online shop which offers semi-custom stationery sets; resume templates; business tool 
downloads (like trackers, wellness sheets, and social planners); boss-babe-themed offi ce accents (like prints, 
wall art, planters, drinkware, and pens); and bespoke design-rate projects (like textable fl yers, automated 
email templates, and occasion stationery). Create and manage current and new product listings with their 
image thumbnails, titles, descriptions, categories, customization option dropdown menus, prices, and other 
metadata as needed.

+  Grow product catalog. Co-design two new collections of semi-custom stationery sets, 10 new resume 
templates, 10 new prints, and 10 new business tool downloads. Procure 10 decor items through one of our 
wholesaler accounts).

+  Research and implement a more streamlined procurement and fufi llment process including procuring 
wholesale items, pricing procured items and in-house designs, and outsourcing print, packaging, and 
shipping/dropshipping vendors from LBB studio to customers.

+  Interface with clients on semi-custom orders and bespoke projects.

+  Create a three-month-out social media calendar with mockup and marketing-to-sales impact projections.

+  Reconcile the digital asset fi le directory for best practices in production workfl ow.



EXPERIENCE:

The ideal candidate possesses a strong creative perspective; exceptional written and interpersonal 
communication skills; the ability to work well individually and with a team; experience with branding, 
typography, graphic layout design, art prints, stationery, and templates; intermediate skills in Adobe CC 
(specifi cally InDesign and Photoshop); experience building or managing online shops for small businesses; 
familiarity with basic website platforms (Wix, Weebly, Squarespace, etc.) and email campaign platforms 
(Mailchimp, Flowdesk, etc.); knowledge of or willingness to learn about the production and packaging 
process of print materials; an enthusiasm for social media; a highly technical and organized nature especially 
when it comes to asset management and digital fi le directories; and a passion for empowering the female 
entrepreneur.

If this sounds like you, I cannot wait to meet you and get started!

QUALIFICATIONS:

+  Exceptional writing and communication skills including grammar, spelling, punctuation, and subject/verb 
congruency; experience in writing a variety of content copy preferred

+ Highly organized with a strong memory and an attention to technical details in design aesthetic

+  Brand focused

+  0–2 years experience using Adobe CC (InDesign, Photoshop, Lightroom, and Acrobat)

+  0–2 years experience using website, webstore, and email marketing platforms (Wix preferred)

+ 0–2 years experience in graphic design for print and digital materials with technical knowledge of layout, 
typography, imagery, and prefl ight testing

+  0–2 years experience working with various digital fi le types (.png, .jpg, .pdf, .indd, .psd, .eps, .svg)

+  Owns an iPhone and laptop/desktop computer

+  Fun, fl exible, and reliable (which fi ts the LBB culture)

ABOUT LE BIZ BOUTIQUE:

Le Biz Boutique is a boutique creative studio that provides boss babes and their businesses with semi-custom 
stationery sets, digital templates, tools, and offi ce accents.

LBB was made for the beach-boho-at-heart female entrepreneur seeking a minimal-luxe aesthetic.

To apply, please send an email introduction with attached resume to hello@lebizboutique.com.

It is the policy of Le Biz Boutique to ensure equal employment opportunity without discrimination or harassment on 
the basis of race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or expression, age, disability, marital status, 
citizenship, national origin, genetic information, or any other characteristic protected by law. Le Biz Boutique prohibits 
any such discrimination or harassment.


